G R E AT B R I T I S H F O O D
A L L D AY - E V E R Y D AY
Family dining at The Pytchley continues to offer great value with a huge range
of home-cooked food using the best ingredients. In addition to our
fixed-price deal at £7 for under-10’s, small plate options from our main menu
feature on our daily specials menu - a fantastic daytime offer where for £12 you
can enjoy a dessert with a moderately portioned chef’s specials main course.

A warm & friendly welcome awaits you in the heart of
West Haddon. With 18 en-suite bedrooms, our
family-owned hotel balances modern facilities & traditional
values with the informal atmosphere of a classic inn.

weekdays
LIGHT LUNCH DEAL
TWO COURSES £12

Available until 4pm, Monday to Friday

Perfect for the smaller appetite, a choice of small plate main courses from
our menu of Pytchley favourites & seasonal blackboard specials, together
with a delicious pud.

G R E AT

B R I T I S H

F O O D

Please ask to see this week’s Light Lunch specials menu.

sarnies

B A G U E T T E S , S A N D W I C H E S , & C I A B AT TA S

Brown or white, with salad garnish & crisps

The Pytchley serves fresh food all day, every day
Monday - Saturday from midday – 9pm
Sunday from midday – 8.30pm

Available until 4pm, Monday to Friday
Bacon, lettuce and tomato £6
Bacon, brie and red onion chutney £6
Honey roast ham and tomato £6
Halloumi, sweet chilli & rocket £7
Cheddar cheese and pickle £6
Tuna mayonnaise £6
Prawn & marie rose £7.50
Smoked salmon cucumber & lemon mayonnaise £7.50
Chicken caesar £8
Ultimate steak sandwich £10

TA K E - A W AY S F O R D E L I V E R Y & C O L L E C T I O N

•

C O N T I N E N TA L & F U L L E N G L I S H B R E A K F A S T S

every day from 7am – 11am

•

C A R RY- O U T B R E A K FA S T B A P S & C O F F E E S

•

MORNING COFFEES

•

T H E P Y T C H L E Y S U N D AY R O A S T
Available Sundays from 12pm - 8.30pm

LIGHTER LUNCH TWO-COURSE DEAL - £12

Why not bring the family back to enjoy a delicious home-cooked traditional roast!
Our joints are slow-roasted on the premises and carved to order. All roasts are served
with Yorkshire pudding, roasted potatoes, cauliflower cheese & rich meaty gravy.
Accompanying vegetables change seasonally. *GF option available

SANDWICH MENU

£9

£11
£12
£9
£6.50

Take-aways available
12pm-8pm (6pm Sundays)
www.thepytchley.co.uk • 01788 510426
(10% collection discount code ‘COLLECT’).

regular

£12

£14.50
£16.50
£12

•

S E A S O N A L D A I LY S P E C I A L S

•

G R O U P B O O K I N G S & PA R T I E S

•

G I F T V O U C H E R S AVA I L A B L E

tel 01788 510426 / 510172
email info@thepytchley.co.uk

www.the pytchley.co.uk

menu

Loin of pork, leg of lamb
or turkey breast
Roast sirloin of beef
Mixed roast (pork, lamb & turkey)
Cashew & lentil roast
Mini roast (under 10s)

small

11/21

roasts

•

starters

grills

S TA R T E R S

Homemade soup

V / GF-option

PYTCHLEY

£5.50

£7.50

V

Our deliciously rich and flavoursome sauces are perfect accompaniments to
your chargrilled steak, chops and burgers. Choose our famous Pytchley
peppercorn sauce or creamy stilton and chive sauce.

In a crispy coating, served with cumberland sauce & a fresh salad garnish.

Garlic mushrooms

V / GF-option / DF-option

£6

Fresh mushrooms sautéed in garlic butter, with ciabatta bread.

Pytchley paté £7
Deliciously smooth homemade chicken liver paté made to our Chef’s own recipe,
with toast, cumberland sauce and a fresh salad garnish.

famous
pytchley
steaks

Pytchley mushrooms £7

Often imitated, never duplicated...

£7.50

Contains nuts / GF-option

Southern fried chicken strips

£7

Contains nuts

Chicken breast strips with a homemade crispy breadcrumb coating,
with asian slaw & sticky soy dip.

Calamari

DF

£7.50

Succulent squid, crisply fried in panko breadcrumbs, served with sweet chilli
dipping sauce, & a fresh salad garnish.

mains
Prawn cocktail

GF-option / DF-option

£7.50

A traditional favourite with marie-rose sauce & buttered brown bread.

MAIN

DISHES

Caesar salad

GF-option / V option

Crispy cos lettuce, homemade herbed croutons, smokey bacon, Italian Grana Padano cheese,
with breast of chicken £12 with southern fried halloumi £12
with southern fried chicken £12.50

Chicken Tenerife

GF-option / DF-option

£11.50

For quality and value our renowned steak double-deals for two are hard to match.
*Fillet steaks interchangeable with rib-eyes for £45, **sirloins with rumps for £37 – choose
one of each, or both eat the same. All meals for two include Pytchley peppercorn sauce
and two regular glasses of red, white or rosé house wine.

2x 6oz fillet steaks*

£45

2x 10oz rib-eye steaks* £45

2x 9oz sirloin steaks**

£37

2x 12oz rump steaks**

£37

6oz rump steak

£10

10oz ribeye steak

£21

12oz rump steak

£17

12oz butterfly fillet steak

£38

9oz sirloin steak

£17

18oz butterfly sirloin steak

£30

8oz fillet steak

£27.50

24oz jumbo rump steak

£30

Pytchley belly-buster

£50

Surf ’n turf

(steak + £5)

Your favourite steak, with the
addition of golden wholetail
scampi & tartare sauce.

An unbelievably whopping 48oz rump steak,
served with a heap of onion rings, grilled
mushrooms, chips and peas!

Southern fried chicken strips

Contains nuts

+£4
£12

Pytchley mixed grill

Chicken breast strips with a homemade crispy breadcrumb coating, skinny fries
with asian slaw, & sticky soy dip.

Picante chicken

GF-option

£14

Half a deboned chicken, spiced & marinated, grilled & served with sweet potato fries, cajun
slaw & peri peri sauce

Pytchley mushrooms

£11.50

Stuffed with our famous homemade chicken liver paté and crispy breadcrumb coating,
served with garlic mayonnaise, chips, peas and salad garnish.

Homemade beef lasagne

£11.50
£11.50

minced beef, served with sliced tomatoes & lettuce in a floured bun, together with chips,
coleslaw and spicy Pytchley BBQ sauce.
6oz burger £9.50

12oz mega-burger £13.50

Crispy Chicken burger* - a succulent southern-fried chicken breast, melted cheese
and rocket in a brioche bun. With sweet potato fries and arrabiata sauce. £12
* Extra toppings: cheddar, mozzarella, stilton,
* bacon or halloumi +£1.50
mushrooms or onions +£1 extra per topping

extras

Swap your chips and peas on any grill or main course for
buttered new potatoes and seasonal fresh vegetables +£2
&

£13

Pytchley burger* - our juicy chargrilled burger is homemade with best British

Swap your chips for skinny fries for no extra charge,
or upgrade to sweet potato fries +£1.50

ORDERS

Lamb chops - two British chargrilled chops with chips, peas & minty gravy.
extra chop +£4
Gammon steak £14

Succulent braised steak, topped with a shortcrust pastry piecrust, served with chips,
peas & a pan of gravy.

SIDE

£22

A huge meat feast... 6oz rump steak chargrilled to your liking, served alongside a lamb chop,
gammon steak, pork loin, 95% pork sausage, topped-off with a fried egg and served with chips,
peas and a grill garnish.

Deliciously thick slice of best honey-roast gammon chargrilled & served with chips, peas
& either chargrilled pineapple or a fried egg, (or both +£1)

Served with chips, peas & salad garnish.

Homemade steak & ale pie

DISHES

V / GF / DF-option* / Contains nuts

£11

Fresh mushrooms and cashews in a creamy* paprika sauce. Served with rice. *specify if vegan

Sweet potato, chickpea, spinach & peanut curry

Vg / GF / DF / Contains nuts

£11

Vegetables cooked with aromatic herbs and warm curry spices, cooked in a delicious rich
tomato, coconut and peanut butter sauce. Served with rice.
V / GF / DF-option*

£11

add a portion of chicken, salmon or prawns +£4

Halloumi burger

V

£11

Crispy southern-fried halloumi, sun-dried tomatoes & peri mayo in a brioche bun,
with chips and Pytchley slaw.

Beyond meat classic burger

Vg / DF

£11

Succulent plant-based patty (lightly seasoned pea & rice protein), with lettuce,
tomato, pickled gherkin & garlic aioli, served in a burger bun, with chips and vegan slaw.

* Extra toppings: bbq dip, chilli jam, red onion, arrabiata sauce,
+£1 extra per topping
or sun-dried tomatoes & rocket
* vegan smoked cheese, grilled portobello mushroom +£1.50 extra per topping

fishes
FISH

Fish n’ chips

£12

Hand-battered fillet of either cod or haddock (ask your waitstaff for today’s
catch). Served with chips, garden peas & salad garnish, tartare sauce & wedge of lemon.

Atlantic salmon fillet

GF / DF-option*

£15

A generous fillet of salmon served on top of a medley of minted green vegetables
& sliced new potatoes, with a lemon, olive oil & dill dressing.

Wholetail scampi

£11

specials
kids
kids
desserts

Crispy breaded scampi, served with chips, peas & salad garnish, tartare sauce & lemon.

Chicken breast strips, sautéed in garlic butter, served with chips, peas & salad garnish.

Add a portion of garlicky king prawns

VEGAN

Homemade mushroom & cashew nut stroganoff

Risotto of the day

Stuffed with our famous homemade chicken liver paté & crispy breadcrumb coating,
served with garlic mayonnaise & a fresh salad garnish.

Pork belly bites

&

Italian veggie or vegan* classic - look out for this week’s recipe. *(specify if vegan)

PYTCHLEY FLEXI-DOUBLE-DEALS

With chilli salt & sticky asian sauce, and served with cucumber, sesame & spring onion relish.

veggie

V E G E TA R I A N

We take pride in offering only the most carefully sourced British steaks and
meats, chargrilled to perfection and served with chips, peas and a grill garnish.

Freshly made using seasonal ingredients. With crusty bread.

Breaded camembert

GRILLS

Grilled sausages - lightly seasoned lean 95% pork sausages, chargrilled & served with
chips peas and a fried egg £10.50
or with creamy mash, steamed vegetables & onion gravy +£1

EXTRAS

Many of our sides can be prepared dairy-free or gluten-free. Specify at the
point of order, and please allow extra time on busy days.

Side caesar salad

£4
£4

Bowl of fresh
seasonal vegetables

£4

Side mixed salad
Sautéed mushrooms

£3

Garlic ciabatta bread

£3

Battered onion rings

£3

Cheesy garlic bread

£4

Pytchley peppercorn sauce

£2.50

Side of chips, mashed potato
or buttered new potatoes

£3

Stilton & chive sauce

£2.50

Sweet potato fries

£4.50

Pan of gravy

£1.20

Skinny fries

£3

Our plain grill dishes are naturally gluten-free, but if you have a severe gluten
allergy please specify and we will ensure that your chips are fried in a separate fryer.

Table service is now provided throughout for all drinks and food
orders. Your food is cooked to order, and during busy times
this may result in a slightly increased wait time - thank you
for your patience.
*Please note that bookings for groups of 12 people or more may require a
pre-order, and will be subject to an optional 10% service charge.

BLACKBOARD SPECIALS

Our weekly blackboard makes the most of seasonal and
locally sourced ingredients wherever possible. We will be
introducing fish, vegetarian and vegan dishes weekly, so
please ask to see this week’s specials menu.
CHILDREN’S

MENU

For our younger diners aged 10 and under

£7

Main course comes with chips and peas or beans,
plus icecream and a small lemonade, coke or squash
• Chicken fillet bites
• Scampi

• Pytchley quarter-pounder

• Ham & fried egg

• Pork sausages

• Pasta of the day (no chips/peas)

from £6.50

DESSERTS

Our full dessert menu will change weekly, so please ask
to see this week’s desserts menu.

SPECIAL

DIETS

&

ALLERGENS

V - vegetarian / Vg - vegan / GF- Gluten-free / DF - dairy-free / Contains nuts - includes oils or sesame

Many of our dishes can be adapted to suit vegetarian, dairy-free, vegan or gluten-free diets.
Please enquire about availability at the point of order and note that during our busiest times
special requests may take a little longer to prepare.
Our food is cooked on the premises, and every possible effort is made to reduce the risk of
cross-contamination in our kitchens (including the use of separate equipment, fryers
& utensils). Guests with severe allergies are asked to assess their own level of risk.

Ensure that you advise us of any allergies at the time of order,
so that this can be noted and highlighted on your order.

